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Oa Monday ; .V&remony' of the

Sacred i Kooeter. t Was Performed
ThyoasSQUtiDilnalowttaatw

""TTtaii Wai'ltoaay ;lrTBoy
',' i ' vfy--.l'"''"- i r-- ?

V. At 1 o'clock' laat night the 'annual
: ' tiolae of Chinatown began. A volley of
V rirecreckere, quickly followed by' another
'' and nur otbtn like the cim1mi rat

"

tia of musketry, sounded le Second
atraat and tha din continued until early
tbia aaarataiv r ''"

' U .wan tha Chinaaa greeting to the
f. now yaar. la tba baloonlei overlooking
r tba (tmt and in the haUa, gongs

Xk m

A Chinese, Family.. "

J- - -4- -
' sounded,' musltlan adding their, weird
7 eounda to the hubbub'until the" moat

tldlous oar la Chinatown waa' (ratified.
.ri. Whan the Chinaaa area late- yeetee--

day morning, after a night at the fan?
table- - or' Inhaling tha ' fumes of

"yenr-ene- ," they Bought breakfast. But
5 the nana! breakfaat- - waa not called for.

ill fe H.

Tm Boys Have Uoney.

'e neat ar flah ntay be eaten at tha
' flrat meal of tha new yaar. The cue--

torn la obnarred anlTeraally by rich and
' poor alike.' On the eerenth day of the

celebration ' devout Chinamen eat raw
.i flah. It la called "rae-eang-." the feaat
. of tha atonement. It la to appeaao the
. .wooden deity that eorreeponda ta the

mythological Neptune, who preeldea
' over tha aea and glvea ta them the mnl
- titudea of fUh that they eat during the
year. -

. ; - .

. Every emnil boy la Chinatown waa
.'"given eeveral - email plecee of money

;JHJ: X

vWhen yon'va- - thoofht- - It.
nert for - your

Overcoat.
--- II you hava not thoorrt h --

vef, COfta otef "anyway, and' bur Overcoat , will . help you
think, i

Oaresmen'wniDapTaaa
snow you cooi . uvarcoata -

rt Oaranca Prioea . .

V34 lor tba $12.00 and $14.00
Hnd. ' " r .

f11 lor the $1SX0 and $1150
kind.. -

C14 for tha $1100 and $20.00
'nd.. v , ;.

' Ko extra charcea lor preaa- -'

lnj or alterationa. We va a
firtt-claa- e tailor In the atora.

t tt I'm and Boyav

l.J r I 1.3 Third Etreet,
I.

At Peaca With Joaa.

yeeterday, wrapped In red paper. Red
paper Indloatea good wtahaa. Tha boy
la loaded with preeenta of money ana
toya. while hla alater la tha recipient
of only an ' occasional glf (. , flhouia
childish generoetty move him to ahare
bta villa with tbia aiater, ne a aevereiy
reprimanded. ' v

On Monday, tha laat day of the old
yaar, a aolemn and peeultar ceremony
waa observed la every restaurant, apart-me- nt

bonaa or tenement occupied bf
Chinamen. Tha custom - la pradioed
not only In Second street, bat through
eut China and every city la America
where Chlaeoe live. - -

--The flneafTooater on the market la
aeleoted and prepared with expert care.
Profane hands may not touch tha aaered
bird. ' Chanting priests alone perform
the eeretnony. , When tha rooster baa
been picked by sacred hands, cooked
upon a sacerdotal store and decorated
with olives, eels ahd tiny weba aileed
from a duck's foot. tba fowl la placed
bohin4 tha door. t -- , j..

Than the priests begin a melanenoly
chant. Xneenae la plaoed In sandalwood
bowls and the amok rises la clouds.
Kvery occupant of the house mnet bow
aefore the Meets
who enters .moat kow-to- all must do
obeisance to the bird In memory of the
plrlta of the dead that lurk behind

the door during tha festival season.
Tiny plecee of paper are burned by

oaoJv suppliant chinaman. II yon wan-
der through Chinatown daring the com-
ing fortnight you may aea a long-queu-

man suddenly halt aa ha walks along the
etreet. draw a match and a bit of paper
From nia pocaet, light the Wt of paper,
wave it about him for a few momenta.
then proceed On his wayThla la dona
to drive away tba evil spirits who hover
alone about him daring tha festive aea--
aon. , f .' a.

MRS. PERSYS W. CHANDLER
DIES AT FORESjLGROVE

j ..- - - . j
rsaeelal Dtopatea s Tee XearaaL) U- -

Forest Grove, Or, Jan. 14 Mrs.
Fereye Warren - Chandler died at bar
homo In ' this city Tueeday afternoon
after several months' illness at thevage
of ft years. She was bom nt Chester,
Vermont, November 11, llle, and wai
married September (, ltll to tha Rev.
George C. Chandler In Cheater --Ver
mont. Subsequently, the young couDle
removed to Indiana, Mr. Chandler hav
ing been choeen president of --Franklin
college nt Franklin, Indiana,, a position
whlon he held for eight years. In 1
Rev. and Mra. Chandler eroaaed . the
plalna with an ox team, came to Ore-
gon and made their home at Oregon
City at which place they took oharga of
a school and remained there-si- x years.
Thsy then removed to MoMlnnvlUa. re-
siding there six years, Mr. Chandler
being the flrst president of McMlnn-vtl- le

college. . In 1171 they- - moved to
Forest Grove. . Rev. Mr. Chandler died
In 1111. Mra. Chandler leaves three
danghtera, Mra. W. Lair Hill of Berk
eley, California: Mra.' J. C Clark of
Berkeley, California; Mra. S. C Roberta
of this city, and two eon a. Dr. EL K.
Chandler of Ottawa university, Tsnsss,
and A. C. Chandler of Newport. B. S.
Chandler died In 1S4 and William B.
Chandler died In It M. . .

Tha - funeral - will bo held Thursday
from the Methodist church and Rev. A.
J. Hunaacker of McMlnn villa will prob-
ably officiate. ..; -. . ..

See Nature In Her Winter Garb;
To aea the far-fam- Rocky mount

talna In their wondroua winter garb la
the treat of a lifetime. - The canyona,
peaka and gorgea are even more at-

tractive la winter than In aummer. The
Denver A Rio Oranda, popularly known,
aa "The Scenlo Une of tha World,?
pierces the .very heart et the Rockies,
and besides Is tha only transcontinental
Una passing directly through Salt Lake
City, the quaint and plotureea.ua Mor
mon capital. ' stopovers grantea on an
elaases of tickets. For ratea to all
eastern points call upon or write W. C
McBride, 114 Third street. .,

LANE COUNTY POULTRY :

' ' ' FANCIERS ORGANIZE

' ' ffleeetel Bweeteb te The JeereeU '
Eugene, Or4 Jan. 14. The Lane Coun-

ty Poulty association has been organised
Tn Sugene with ;the following 'officers:

. o. watta, preaioanc; Amos wiixina.
1. M. Wllllama. aecre- -

taiyi AUew Dendi treasarer. Anexegq
tlve eommlttee was appointed as rol-Io-

"George Wldtner, A. F. Hurd, H.
U Traver, J. O. Watts. r - - -

It waa decided to hold a poultry show
In Eugene In December of this year, tha
exact date to be chosen later...

THINK GROVER MARTIN
WAS FORGER OF CHECKS

(Rpeelal Dlepeteh to Tee tear!.)
Freewater, Or4 t Jan. t Jesse

Thompson, aged II years, of thla place.
who waa arrested charged with paaelng
bogus checks at Connell. Washington,
baa been released for want of evidence.
Ie la now firmly believed the checks
were forged by Orover Martin, who la
now serving a ar sentence for mur-
der, having been eonvtcted recently, aa
the signature baa been Identified aa that
ef Martin. , - - v i.

Martyr Loet- - Portland Lettara 'Pound
" to Have Oone to Portland Colo--7,

Yado," oiiaAc;counr of 'Miadirectlon
--orPoor 4Iandwrltlnf;

Tha postofflce authorities'" at' Wash
ington have abandoned their persistent
eftorta to simplify the spelling at the
names of poetoffloea throughout the
country by eliminating . the .hpyhea or
Joining the words where two were used.
It has been found Impracticable because
people refused to conform to the new
rules and persisted la writing two
worded names aa they had alwaya dona.
. The first Intimation that the local
poatofflce anthoritiea received that the
government officials had. receded from
their former position was when the l0f
postal guide waa received today. The
railway olerka ana other - postal em-
ployee weiewrprtsod to ae the poit- -

Spanlsh did It, and not Lagranda, aa the
pootmaater-gener- ai decreed ' It ahould
be more than a year ago. Tha aame
condition waa found ' to exist la the
otber two-word- ed cities and lowna of
tha state and country. Trora now on
two ' or mora oapltala can bo used In
writing the namea of placea, whether
In Oregon or any other atate and terri-
tory .under tha Juriadlotlon of . Uncle

Portland la deriving considerable noto
riety In poetal aervioea because It la
being mistaken for Portland. Colorado.
It laS.reported- - from Washington that
aoorea of euppoeedly loot Portland, Ore-
gon, letters have been traced to Port-
land, Colorado, and vice varan. The
fault lies partially with the sender of
tha matl matter; who writes the nam
of the wrong atate after the city. And
In eeveral Instances tha "thrower" of
tha letter misread Oregon for Colorado.

Successful " Evangelistic Serv- -
LiJceVlBeJngHsId rat- - nrst--1

United. Evangelical. V

So intense Is 'the Interest In tha
being held In the First United

Evangelical church, at East Tenth and
Bherman streets, that often It haajeen
found Inexpedient at tlmee to close the
nightly meetings at tha designated hour.
Aa the fevlval progresses the 'number
of oonverta tncreaaea. At laat night's
aervioea tha space about tha altar waa

; i v Rev. Guy H. Pbelpa. '

crowded with those who professed t
llgion. The aervioea are conducted by
Conference Evangelist Rev. ' Guy , H,
Phelps, assisted by the pastor. A. A.
Winter. . Laat evening Wayne ' Pbelpa
and Mra. Hager sang solos, and Miss
Pbelpa and . Dr. C C Poling aaag a
duet. Rev. Mr.' Phelps preached laat
evening from the text: "Whereupon, O
King Agrlppa,. I was not disobedient
unto the heavenly visions- - (Acta xxvi:
1). He aald, .ln part: , ,

"Man la, free moral agent That
free moral agency. Ilka a character, had
Ita attrlbutea. Aa character haa virtue.
Integrity, purity, so free moral agency
haa will, choice, Independence of action
Inveatlgation. That free moral agency
presupposes that man will Inveetlgate
bis uoo. Man noiaa in ma own nanas
hla own destiny what ha will be here
and what he shall be hereafter. He can
obey or refuse to obey hla heavenly
vision. It were better to have never
received a heavenly vision than to have
seen It and refused to obey it. There
la only one thing worse than sinning.
that laOrChose continuing in aia."

- .,,

TVin't let ttta little onea' Buffer from
eeaema, or other torturing sxin diseases.
No need ror it.' uotn i ointment cures.
Can't harm tba moat delicate ekln. ; At

raws DE -- 1 - V
AHDERSOW)
Who for the part eight years
conducted . ANDERSON BROS.
STABLES, Third and Madison
streets, have removed to their

'new tables, .,-

SECCD 4 JEFFEKSC1 STS.
where they have erected a three-sto-ry

brick. They have now the
TABUS OST .'"

FAOTJTXO OOAJTT.
-

absolutely fireproof- - and perfectly
Mnltarr up to date lit all par-
ticular. Upeclal attention given
to boarding boraee. Flrat-olaa- s
livery, hacks aad coupee on abort'
notloe, at all houra, day or night.

Both Old Craft and Will Be Con--

verted i Into .' Bargee - orjiScow--THarr- y

Morae Now Being Made
Ready for Long Voyage.

To'aaslat ta supplying the demand
for f

Oregon fir oa the Atlantto coast,
tha American bark Harry Morae waa
chartered this morning to load at Port-
land for New York.- - She will begin tak-
ing on cargo early next month and will
handle1 la tha neighborhood of 1.I0M00
feet. It will be the first shipment of
tii mads from the Columbia river to the
eastern coast for yearn, . s '

The ship C F. Bargeant of the aame
line la loading on the sound for the
Atlantic coast, having gone north for
that purpose three weeks ago; It la un-
derstood that both eraft have been eold
to easterners and will be converted Into
barges or scows. Both are more than
80 years - of age. - They belong to O.
Plummer of San Francisco. The Harry
Morse, waa built at Bath, Maine. In 17L
During the pent few years aha and the
C r. Bargeant have been engaged id the
salmon trade, going to Bristol bay, Alas-
ka, every spring and returning In the
fall. It la said that tha canning com-
panies have decided to buy vessels of
their own to place la the trade.

Mechanics are now busily employed
getting the Harry Morse In shape to
make' the long trip around the Horn.
Her rigging ta In bad condition and It
will bo neceaaary to reoalk her.JDther
minor repair work will have to bo dona
to tha vessel. She Is moored oa the
east eido of the river Just below the
Morrison t street bridge, . She haa-he- ea

on ui maraei ror a lumper onarter for
the past month, but a .deal waa not
closed until this morning. For a time
It waa feared that aha would have to
be aent to Pnget sound In order to get a
cargo. v :.:..:.;,....

Shlpa are now under charter ta trana-por-t
lumber from Portland to almoat

every port of the worlds They will go
to the antipodes, the orient, the weat
eoaat of South America, Italy, Pacific
eoaat porta and to points oa the Atlantie
eeaatj . .... ...a....v,.

LOAD OF BEDSTEADS.

Several Masdred .Tone of
; ,ew the Vadlae.

- On of the biggest shipments of bed-stea-

that aver went out of Fortland
on a ataamar waa taken to Vancouver
this morning by - the ' Undine --of the
Kuan line.' They are made of wrought
Iron and weighed several hundred tons.
The beds Will be need In one ef the big
railroad camps which the Northern Ta-eifl- o

will establish along the north bank
oS the Columbia river. - W,-- .

Wot ' another- - ponnd of freight wis
carried by the eteamer,' every avaiUble
foot of spaoe being 4akea np by the
bedateada. v Bofere of. them .were even
piled on the .hurricane deck end It waa
almoat Impossible to get around oa the
eraft without tripping over the feet and
lege alrac

. ''Uon, v. i -
Many of the hotels fend lodrlnr-house- a

at Vancouver have been making exten
sive preparation for- - the past few weeks
fitting , out extensive .aeoommodntlona
for the laborers who will be employed
op the pew railroad. It la aald, however,
that the company baa decided to take
care et sail the employes .and private
concerns have been so notified In order
that they .may not go to, any unneces-
sary expense. v., '

...-.-
. .. ,

- MAY, WIDEN SLIP. X

Majo Boesalei and Bern SigUa Trrlag
r ; t Xalp rsujbuea. .
Major 8.-- W. Roeealer of the corns ef

united Btatee engineers and Ben Blgltn.
the harbormaater, looked over the alte
yesterday afternoon of the land I nr place
oa the eaat aide - for , the ferryboat
Lionel R. weoeter with the view to hav-
ing the Blip widened and extended out
Into the river no that It will be possible
for the boat to effect a landing more
easily. Before reaohlng.a decision in
the case Major Roessler will communl
cate with the county commissioners and
learn lust how muoh soace la reoulrad
by the ferryboat when aha lands on the
eaat side of the river. It will also be
ascertained juat what path aha follows
in crossing. r-

It la eald that. the owners of the ad-
joining property are in favor of the slip
being enlarged ie reel on either aide.
Aa eoen aa their permission to have this
done has been granted It la the Inten
tion to ge ahead with the building of
aoipnine. xne weoeter win probably
be in eervlce by the latter part of the
week.,.,, ,.

XXX BIO WHEAT CARGO.

rrenoh Berk Axis win Oarry Xnndred
, Thonaaitd Bollarr Worth,

Few larger grain cargoes have been
taken out of here this aeaaon than that
which the French bark Aete will trans-
port to the United Kingdom. She fin
ished loading yesterday afternoon and
the grain she haa on board measures
8.IBI tone, equivalent to lll.ltt bushels
of wheat. At the market value of the
product this will run considerably over
1100,000. The shipment la being made
by Kerr, oirrord co. T .

The Asle will leave down the river the
latter part of the week and get to sea
as quickly aa possible. Fortunately she
will need only two or three aatlbre and
it is peiievna tnat. ana, will not be
talned. flhe arrived In ballaat about
month ago and baa- - been- - given ' fair
dispatch. The French bark Mlchelet will
complete net 'grain" cargo n a'day or
two and be ready for.jthe aeewBhe la
under charter te Balfour,- - Guthrie A Co.
, By tha end of the season, it is likely,
more grain will have been transported
from Portland on Frenchmen than oa
eraft flying the flag of any other nation.
Scarcely any of the French vessels have

- OOSJn IiTTOACrO. ;

A. B. Canman, Chloago, writes March
4, 1101: "Having been troubled with
Lumbago, at different tlmee and tried

nhvslclan after another, then dif
ferent olntmenta and Unlmenta, gave It
up aitogetner. bo i trieo enee more
and got a boUle of BalUrd'e Snow Lini-
ment, which gave me almost Instant re-
lief, and will add ray name to your list
of sufferers." gold by Woodard, Clarke

';;-- r: r X0.
"
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Portland t

I..........
been placed In the lumber trade, whereas
a number of the British ships have.

rsv MUCH DRIFTWOOD.

KeitlM Xaa BoAder BeeA by
; noatrng Thmbera.

- Driftwood 1n the Willamette and Co-

lumbia rivers la so thick aa to cause
considerable annoyance to the stenmboati
men. While bound from Astoria laat
night some ef the floating timbers got
entangled In the rudder of the steamer
Lurllne and bent It ont of shape. Aa a
consequence the boat waa detained on
her arrival at Portland a couple of hours
making tha neceeaary repairs.

It la aald that elnoe-th- e recent heavy
rains a great many logs are also drift-
ing loose In the river. After some of
these have been In the water a while
they become partly submerged and are
a source of constant danger. Without
a sharp lookout for them It la aald that

..gtMr" wnmn na neniy aamaaen
almoat every' day.:- - There 'have been
several wrecka from thla canoe-I- n past
seasons, but nothing but minor damage
thla vena. . .

V ; COLLIDES WITH

With tTac

wleldy Olympian la Tow, Xaa acshapf
Major S. W. Roessler wss notified

thla morniag that the ateameT VL F.
Henderaon, with the Olympian In tow,
collided last night with the tug Arago,
one of the government boata, near Aa-tori-a,

A portion of the Arago'a port
aide waa stove la, but an of the dam-
age done la above the water line. She
wlU bo laid up for eeveral weeks for
repalra. but It haa not been ascertained
just what It will cost to fix her op.
II appeara that a etrong wind waa blowr
lng and the Henderaon- - was unmanage-
able with her unwieldy tow. It is
feared that unless the beat of weather
should be experienced the Olympian will
gat Into all aorta of difficulties' before
she rounds Cape Horn. . .,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

After lying en the outside of the
Columbia river bar for a couple of days
on account , of the . thick . weather the
steamers . T. A HJburn and Jennie
reached Astoria tbia morning from San
Francisco and will, arrive at Portland
thla afternoon...

Captain 'Amos Fries, .who haa been
en the local staff of United States en-

gineers for. the paet two years, haa
been etatloned at- - Lrs Angelea A no-

tloe to this effect -- wee received this
morning from . General A. Mackensle,
chief oi the United States engineers.

The revenue, cutter Perry left down
thla morning after (pending a couple of
daye In the harbor. It' Is understood
that aha will shortly make a cruise tip
the coast '

. ...'. ..ti.' i

The bark Pa ram lta, moved- - from- the
Inmea-Poulse- n mill this morning to the
Victoria dolphlna. Where her lumber
oargo will be completed. ' f i i

. Laden with 111,117 bushels ef wheat
valued at ttt.4(t, the, French bark La
Roohjaquelln . left down . this morning
bound for the United Kingdom. .

United SUtea Inspectors gdwards and
Fuller, returned thla morning, from As-
toria, where they Inspected jt he. steamer
Shamrock yesterday,

One- - of Portland's prominent shippers,
who returned from a visit td the Puget

trlct-yaalerila- eaya that ha
oounted from the paaaenger par window
live freight trains, each made up. or if
firs, headed for Tacomatand Seattle.
Of these 40 cara' were loaded with li!m-ber-.J-

of.lt waa for ahipmesA te in-

terior points. , " ,

XXX:, X, MARINE NOTES.'; '
,

Astoria, Ian. 14. Arrived at I t m.,
steamer Senator and tug Dauntless,
from San Francisco; steamer F. A-- KU-bur- n,

from San Francisco and way porta,
end ataamar. Jeanle. from port Los An
gelee and way porta. - Arrived at :!
and left ap at 11 a. nu, eteamer Caar-in- a,

from San, Franclaco.. Left np at
10:11 a. m., eteamer Senator. - Left up
at lOitt a. to., eteamer rfeanie. Lett up
at 11 a. m., steamer V. A. Kllburn.
. San Francisco, Jan. H. Balled at I
a. m eteamer Northland, for Portland.

Astoria, Jan. ttArrlved down , et
t p. m.. eteamer Olympian.

Ban Francisco, Jan. ti. --Sailed, bark--
entlne James Tuft, for Portland.
. Astoria, . Jaa SI OondiUoav. et the

JTX iJ aV 9JJ,r f :1W..-- -
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Readers of the

with the Columbia fhonoertph
to make this extraordinary offer

and demonstrate the machine

cou?c:i o?
'' ' '.". r' i v'.'''-- , Date,
' To THE JOURNAL, .

V - Fifth and Yamhill
J V leas send solicitor to my

' ' ,r Address v. ..... .v. .

MM...

15 to 25 Per

We are dmsofvlng partnership
apit on our hands, roll up our aleevea

Drug Store.

duction tallordom of Portland haa.iver known. TOU WILL SAVB
TO EVERY BUIT made WhUe we are . the
humor to reduce our stock of cloths. - - CC ;' --"V

141 Tanibjll( Corner Third,

at I a. ml,' rcwh;' wind; equtheastu
weather cloudy A t

Astoria. Jao.j4. Arrived at 11:11 aJ
m steamer. Caarlna, from Ban Fran-dac- e.

Sailed" af"lI0:Xea, steamer
Homer, for Francisco. Bailed at
noon, eteamer Redondo, for San.Fran-- J
Cisco, British steamsaip Totiennam,
for Shanghai Sfanlla. r . , -

Fmnclsco.i. Jan. 14. Sailed this
morning, steamer Argyla Portland,
via Port Harford, v , , ,,

X'C Pocket Bank free. ; .
Subscrtbern ofThs Journal are given

pocket savings banks free. Theee banks
whea presented nt 4he Oregon .Trust at
Savings bank. In the Marquam building,
with the deposit of one dollar Or more,
entitle thr desposltor to aa extra II
eents. 'v '".'v-- ' ...'.' v
- Thla offer la made aa ha Inducement
for opening bank account. Which means
the nucleus pf future wealth.'
- banks can be obtained from
Journal bualneee office or through The
Journal eaovaeeera hr.thei elty. , j ,

WILUf."ETTE STUDEfiTS
-- 1

. FAVOR TH BEE --TERMS
' ' '

t enaaaanBsaaameaBBasmm

1 ' (Special Dtaeetcfc 'to 9fie JearasL)
Salem, Or.,Jan. 14. etudente of

Willamette nnlveralty at a atudent body
meeting yesterday : discussed whether
three terms a year were not better than
the ' semesters. Thla meana an
examination at the end of each term

tuition- - at the beginning of each
term. All but voted for the three
terme a year. Thla question will
before the board of , trustees will
meet la Portland next Wednesday. .. v-

-

HUNDRED MLES'OF
VcXU MACADAMIZED

.
ROAD

cr-- t(',. '' ' " .
i

;

fDpeelal Meeatrh te The Jeeraal.) '
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We have All the Calve Records for
tha . Victor .--Talking Machine end Invite
.the puplio te call and hear them at aay
time.. . .

We also nave- - the 'Records et ell the
ether great artlata, Sheet Music Stetn-wa- y

and II other makes of Planos.- -

constructed between here and Walla
Walla. Umatilla county will run thla
road te the Washington state Una, to,
meet a similar line, which will be built
out from Walla Walla for two mllea,
making a road of . Ill miles In all of

'fine macadamised road end one ef the
beet roads In the northwest. ,. .'... .
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WOMEN OF HILLSB0R0 -- O
ARE CEAUTIFTrQ CITY,

V.
'HnMilsl Meeeteh te The Journal.! "

RUlsboro, Or, Jan. 14. The Ladles
Clvlo Improvement club of thla city
held a bualneee meeting M, the Tuafatln
hotel parlors hero laat evening. This
club - consists' of 'I membera. . It was
thla club fhdt ', purchased and placed
etreet signs, throughout the otty end Ie
now , taking etepe to purchase' a city
park."'. ','." -' '! "."."..,-''- ,'
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